
city’s jumbo problemsSummits won’t solve c

Elizabeth
Farrelly

‘T
rust,’’ saidProfessor

RiekBakker, former

directorofRotterdam’s

dramatic renewal.

‘‘Makingcities is all

about trust.Youmustbuild avery long

periodof trust.Without it, city-making

cannotwork.Trust.Trust.Trust.’’

Itwasoneof severalmomentswhen

lastweek’sBaysPrecinct summit, de-

signed tobob in theG20’swake,

seemedalso to echo itsdominant

mode: delivering stern international

wisdomto thehome team.Sadly,

there’s alsodoubt aboutwhether the

home teamwas,well, home.

Bakker is right. Trust is core. But

trust iswhat, over 20 years, our gov-

ernments have systematically des-

troyed. The summit, for all its jollin-

ess, continued thatwork. Even the

word ‘‘summit’’ implies a celestialism

that is taken to justify hundreds of

experts deliberating for three days on

80hectares of public land at a table

that specifically excludes the owners,

the public.

It is an irony of urban conferences

that they are held inwhatever venue

most sharply embodies the urban

vices du jour. Thus, city planning con-

ventions favour far-flung car-

dependent, water-guzzling resorts.

TheBaysPrecinct Summit, wishing

to appear engagedwhile remaining

firmly occult, chose the insanely inac-

cessibleAustralianTechnologyPark.

Even once you found it, therewas

little outward sign of the froufrou

within, at once gloomy andupbeat.

‘‘Yeasty’’ springs tomind. Fecund,

even.With billboard propaganda

veiled bymounds of pumpkins,

pastries and pret-a-boire

strawberry-beetroot juice, Bay 12 of

the oldRedfern rail workshops had

become a strangemix of real produce

and synthetic excitement – sort of

Easter ShowmeetsBaptist realtors’

revivalistmeet. Ormaybe harvest

festivalmeets theweirdly emotion-

less orgy scene fromEyesWide Shut.
Within this remarkable theatre,

50-odd international speakers and

scores of selected delegates bathed in

the corporate jargon of the cities in-

dustry: vision, amenity, benchmark-

ing, engagement, community and, of

course, finance.

Somewasgood, somecliched.But I

graduallyunderstood thegloom. It’s

hard toget light intoa spaceyou’re

sharingwith four full-grownelephants.

Averitablepackofpachyderms.

ElephantOne: the obvious fact that

talk is notwalk. Therewasmuchmu-

tual back-patting about ‘‘making a

good start’’ and ‘‘getting it right’’.

Minister PruGoward boldly declared

the fest an ‘‘unequivocal success’’ – as

though chatter itself were the aim.

But the party proves nothing. In-

deed, as any seasonedSydney-

watcher knows, there’s an inverse

proportion rule that says the frothier

the start, the drearier the finish.

Sydneyhasawayofmakingcynics

fromeven themosthardened idealists.

In 25years I’ve learntSydney special-

ises in failedgovernmentprojects.

There’s the relatively benign sort – like

themetro – thatpromisesmuch, pro-

ducesnothingandwastesbillions.

Then there’s the other sort,more

e

y

-

commonandmore depressing,where

inspired vision devolves, still at huge

cost, into built banality. Flat in spirit

if not form, it cements the sadSydney

trajectory from international eu-

phoria to commercialwasteland.

I give youBarangaroo.DarlingHar-

bour.Redfern.And theATP itself,

TomForgan’s baby born, if you recall,

in an annelid lather of government-

developer infatuationbut nowan

Olympic-scale ghost town.

The common factor is the site-

specific development authority. This

underlines the critical importance

not of financialmodelling, but of gov-

ernance. Silos beget silos.

Which segues toElephantTwo:

the government’s othermajor com-

mittee, chaired by ex-RTAchief Les

Wielinga, briefed to determine the

governance andplanning strategies

for these very lands – butwith no

deadline. So once again, project pre-

cedes plan.Will we never learn?

TheBaysPrecinctSummitdidbring

wisdom.Copenhagen’sRitaJustesen:

‘‘Make this yourmantra: considerurb-

an life beforeurbanspaces, andurban

spacesbeforebuildings.’’ Perth’sPeter

Newman: ‘‘WeshouldmakeWhiteBay

a renewable energyprecinct.’’ Berke-

ley’sPeterWalker: ‘‘Walkingmustbe

seenas transport.Thebest cities are

walkingcities.’’

AndSingapore’s brilliantDr John

Keung: ‘‘Walkability, transit and sus-

tainability decisionsmust bemade on

DayOne. They are impossible to ret-

rofit.Higher density requiresmuch

longer-termviewand commitment.

Youmust planwith the bigger com-

munity inmind.’’

But itwasChris Brown, British

founder of sustainable developer Ig-

loo,who pointed toElephantThree.

‘‘Bringing amotorway into theBays

Precinct,’’ saidBrown, ‘‘feels like ap-

plying a last-century solution to a

this-century project.’’

HemeantWestConnex, the eight-

lanemotorway tearing through the

heart of theBaysPrecinct and surfa-

cing in theRozelle railyards but

weirdly unmentioned in the summit.

The speakers had been briefed and

toured. But few knewofWestConnex.

Across theworld it is nowwidely

understood thatmotorwaysmake traf-

ficworse, notbetter.Yet theverynext

day theHeraldouted thegovernment
on its secretplans for yet anothermo-

torwayacross theBaysPrecinct, the

newM2BalmainLaneCove tunnel.

Trust?Howdoyouspell that again?

And so toElephantFour, the big-

gest and tuskiest.Us.The community.

The summit deliberated onpublic

lands equal to fourBarangaroos; the
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biggest thing inSydney for decades.

Butwe the ownerswerenot invited.

Most people I know think the plan

is already drawn, ready forwhen (like

DarlingHarbour, like Packer’s

casino) the deals are done and con-

tracts let. I don’t know if it’s true.

UrbanGrowth denies it – but they

would,wouldn’t they?

What’sweird, though, is trust

would have been possible here, des-

pite the history. Sydney has no short-

age of developers of appetite, espe-

cially harbourside, so governments

could afford to take our part, govern-

ing and shaping development as if res
publicamattered. They could enact

Rita Justesen’smantra: vitality, then

spaces, then buildings. They could

talk, openly and honestly, to us. But

they don’t, andwe don’t expect it.We

don’t even believe they’re on our side.

Forme, this is the true value of

global conversation. It proves good

things are possible. Governments can

be strategic, long-term, principled,

fair. Public space and values can be

prioritised. Trust happens, good city

precincts are created. Just not here.

Twitter: emfarrelly
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